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KxirafSii-M'-',IWl- h

Vu. olo.e.nVa.illh.
Hoyal Itwkinrf 1'owder, per lb

fli'max Tuba.-.'o- . pcHh

lle.t Thread, 7 hhiI n

j There will ho a niaule luuterii entor-tHinme- nt

at Tope's hall on the evening

of tctolHr '.'2niiiI f under the auspice
'
a. id for the henelll of the local tl. A, It.

VH AmoNU TIIK WttVIIMtKKHS, A

war more tierce limn that waged by the
early Crtisnders against the Moslems ha

j broken out among the waleh inanufac-tuiei- s

and lu their endeavor to break
each other down ptirca have U-e- put
down to a llguro that enables the poor

nii.'ii iIiik" stoic in one f tl.u twin in

the Shivoly hUnk In addiUon to cr- j

rviiw a full tine of drug he will carry an
j assortment of notion, toilet articles, etc.,
such as the trade will demand. Hie
doctor will have sm excellent location for

business, hiuI with the growth of trade j

ou Seventh street hi venture will prove
I profitable one

Gkkvais is Arriin iMmovKMKNro.

Gervais has iised a bonus of t'-f- to

induce V. Wattier to erect flouring

mill there of seventy-fiv- e barrel daily
I capacity. The millls to he ready for
j operation lit ten months. In connection

with the flouring mill an electric light '

l.,nl will .. a., tl,.,l tt,., t.twt,,..,.. ,,, .t, . .... .. ..... . ""leoiito

P.iownsvillo Clothing. Flannel and blanket, the ll lu Ainerlu,

General Mervhandm In '' V4tlety.

iu:r wotiiw l ow r imim i:m

1 1 A M 1 1rOX A' Alil.KX, Clackamas, ()ny()11

NEW STORE ! NEW GOODS

V. V. JICSSUC, Hni-low- s Or.,

lias ..iH'iic.l-th- lx hI stock of goo.1 ever lr.mglit to (.'lncluinu Vm,
t.utsiilo f Oregon City. I.tn.k nt the billowing ami s.e if

there is niiything J'oii are in iicihI uf.

ClOth In -- AH P'hf stilly
lie to suit. For men and bur.

Dry COOciS-mbracl- ng. in addition

to regular shx'k.a Hue Uneol Udie'
iess Goods, of the latest style, U--t

qualitv.at reasonable pi ice.

Furnlshlna Cood--- ''' Uw
lleinell and ladle.

'

Millinery Cood-- l', 1,1

Hat and Bonnets, liiliUoi, Trliu- -j

tiling, Etc.

Hnt and Cnp-,'''i'i- ""'

niriil In latest style for men and

boys.

Boots and Shooi-lfK1- ""

this line. Every sise an I style de

manded by the trade.

fsWlV above if but "Te oulline of ht I curry in stock, r

sales nut! small profit is my rule. I am after your tnule-- and will uf

such inducements n will get it.

Mo Wore
NO SHIRK USE

We have now on band a complete line of Children', Youth', Itoyi'

Misse' lne t'l( t'nlined Shoe that we guarantee In every particular. TV

sins' are made very neat and are tiller. The children' and inlaw-- ' isc
spring heel, the yuulha' ami Ihiv' in heel Children ran wear these hm

winter long

WITHOUT

In quality. Full slock uf l anttcdtc

lllied fruit.
Hardware rnnier' and

men' tool. Builder' in.)
llaidaaie. Nail, Itull ami ,

thing iilc n ltd line. Alio,

leading brand In Cutlery.

Tinware, iuwre am) tvi.
Clotk, l atent MtHUrltie, st
and Atx-otin-t Bjk, N'otien, t,
batx-- anil Cigar, and a full Hat

Toilet Article.

Wet pet!
FOIt IIUIIHKIIH.

and vet have

TIIK- -

l? Jtore.

AT LOW PRICES

liubln-rs- ,

M 11 ' ' " K
Va

A M "i VV

V (liilliiiuicc tor Setter to hi.
li-it- three Sen I.Ik Ills

Nt'CctlmiO'iif liiins,

All responded to thu ivll cull Ht the
adjourned meeting of the council Ttien-dit-y

evening. Tin' Hist matter taken up
was the ordinance for a system of sewer-s- e

in the lower part of the city which

had p.ed to second readiui! There
was a o.kI deal of informal dincusslon of

the sewer plans and the conclusion was

reached that tin ortlinnure U'lore the
house would not serve the pniptwo then
in view because the counciluien had la- -

convinced that many cliange

should be made, Kith in the Intercut of

economy and of better service, and it!
w ould lie easier to construct a new oi di-
nance thun to change the one ahvady
drawn to meet the view of the council.

s0 this ordinance waslabled and the city

attorney and surveyor were instructed
to preimre a new ordinance on the sub- -
ject in conformity to plans submitted by

him. A motion was carried, however,
declaring it to be the sense of the council

that tho new ordinance, provide that the
Main street sewer be buried seven or
eight feet and the side street sewer not
less than six feet.

The ordinance providing a penalty for
any person battling in public in a nude
state w ithin the city was put upon Its
passage and lost by a tie vote. Aye
Latourette, Cochrane, Porter and Will-

iams; noes, OVonnell, Charnun, Ran-

dall and Noble.

A petition f jr the transfer of the liquor

license of John Cobcrry toN.B. Uruce

was granted, the transferee to pay all
coats of the transfer.

Ijttourette moved that two more
lights be erected, one at the

head of the Sixth street steps and the
other at the corner of Flffh and High

street. Noble amended by adding a
light for the city jail. A discussion en-

sued pertaining to the hiding of street
lights by t'ee. Cochrane thought the
trees interferiiiK w ith the utility of street
lamps should be cut down or pruned
though he had understood before the new
lamps were erected that they were to lie

suspended over the middle of the streets,
in which case the trees would not hide

their liwdit Latourette championed the
cause of the trees. He thought thry
were a comfort and an ornament that
ought no' to la ruthlessly destroyed.
Kandull expressd the opinion that street
lightinif wu costing the city lo much

and that additional expense ought not
to be incurred or that purpose. The

motion was put to vote and the council
broke even, O'Connell, Charman. La- -

,0"rt""fl a"" ,,""u vo""
111, Cochrane, Porter and Wilkinson
no U ''"voiced uon the mayor to cast

deciding vote, which he did in the,

'"iii.e, '"-- ' oci.eve.i tne
additional lights necessary ami that he
was willing to stand his share uf the
extra eiiense incurred in supporting
them

The bid of Hugh Peters for grading

Washington street one block south ol
Seventh street was received, ar.d there
being no other bidders and the figures
named by him being within the estimate
furnished by the city surveyor, he was
awarded the contract on bond of fVK),

His bid was 13,',' cents per cubic yard
for earth, 35 cents for loose rock ,24 cents
per foot for four-fo- and 23 cents for
six-fo- crosswalks, 10 cents per yard
for macadamizing, $'J5 for rolling, ;;

cents per yard for excavating ditch and
$12 per M for planking ditch.

The publication of the notice of the
assessment and amounts due for this
improvement w as ordered. '

The recorder was instructed to notify
the Oregon Telephone & Telegraph com-

pany that unless its poles in this city
should 1j immediately painted as re-

quired by ordinance its franchise
would be revoked and the poles removed
from the streets.

The bill of Sidney Smyth, fl27, which
laid over lust week was taken up and
allowed. There was-som- discussion
about claims for extras for construct-
ing the steps up the bluff on account
of the fact that city warrants are below
par, but it was decided that it would not
he practicable to allow such claims if

presented.
Attention was called to the fuct that

the ordinance pertaining to cattle wear-

ing bells and running at large at night
was not enforced and the mayor was re-

quested to have it enforced.
Then came up again the ordinance

restraining "horses, mules, cattle, sheep,
swine, goats, geese and ducks" on
motion of Cochrane for reconsideration.
In mating the motion he said that since
the vote on the measure he dad taken
pains to look about the city with social
reference to notice the effects of permit-
ting cattle to run at larite in the city and
he was convinced that be had done
wrong in opposing the passage of the
ordinance. Some parliamentary spur-
ring was indulged in and then Wilkinson
got the floor and waxed eloquent in
denunciation of the measure, but when
the question was put his was the only
no recorded. Latourette gave notice
that he would move for aguin reconhider-in- g

the matter at the next metting.
The mutter of adequately improving

the eastern connections of Seventh strcot
was referred to the committee on streets
and. public property with power to act.
The trestircr was instructed to prepare
for the council a list ot theSeventh street
delinquents and the council adjourned to
meet Monday evening.

nan.w, octobkr w, m-

ClticKnmrts Co. Directory
COl'NTY UFF1CKK&.

Jn!(. J. W Mel'lrum
Clerk ( Court. II II. jKhimm
ChrirT, -

w. t. w hillock
S. B. CalKf

AMsor. ,lohn W. Nobis
Alex. Thornton

Si.lm-- Smvlh
Pr. O. I Sullivan

f i'hurlc Mo--

Coruelitti Batr

corKTs.
Circuit court convene first Monti j In t

Temkvr itvt llur.1 Momlav 111 Arll.
proht court In ruian 8rl Monday lu each

montlt.
Commissioner court first Wh1u?.1t
ftcr rlrst Mn.ly olcuch mouth.

OKKO,ON CITY OKFICKK8
'Marnr. " - - T. W sulllran

Kcconlcr. - - L L S'ortcr
1'hu-to-t Police- - - - ). s I'orilom
Assessor, - - s. K. tliwn
Treasurer, - F. R. Chsrmsu
i'itv Mtorner, - II S.i'nh
Rireel CommlMloncr. - C. Hohert
fnp'u ot W icr Work, W. It. Hon oil
City Knsinvcr. - - - St.luey Smyth,
t'ouneilmen lltrsm Coehrsn. J W. Sohlc. J. tl.

I'oner. Jim Wilkiuson. C. l. l.moircnc,
Kim rharman, J. W. O't ouuelt aul T. t'
Ksmlall.

Council meet (tret IVcilucsday attach month
In city hill.

THK MAILS.

Mail close iroint Norlh. SO A. M.. J P. M.

Msilscloae foing South. SAW A. M. .6 .'O P. M

sini soctes- -

Orciron City to MoUlla, Mullno. Crus snit
Wilhoit. Icvcs l lOri . in. Mondays, Weil

csslsys snd Fridsyi and relurat at W.COa. m,
n (ollowinf days
Ortinm Cily to Mink, Clark. Mnllno, t'nton

Mills and Meadow Brook: leave at 10 w a. to.
Tuesday. Thursday and Saturday, anJ return

a lollowin daj.

Entered at the Foat Office In Oreton Clif, Or.,
u second class matter.

SPRAY OF THE FALLS.

ForsD, October 5th. 1891, in the road
Bear South Oregon City school house's
lady's watch. Aio. Einst.

Oregon City, Or.

Rose keeps Just the cigar you want.

Fresh peanuts hot from the roaster at
Koee's.

Our " New Today" column contain
several wants that yon may be able to fill.

Mr. and Mrs. John Stewart aie the
happy parents of a son born last Friday.

At Rose's counter in the, post olUce
building yon will find the freshest candy
Jn town.

The only genuine buckwheat Sour in

this market is J. 0. Hurst & Son's Au-

rora Mills brand. Sold only by E. E.
Williams, the Grocer.

Mrs. Bannister's stock of watches,
clocks and silverware is more complete
than ever and will be sold at prices that
defy com pet it ion. tf.

Pope A Co. got the contract for putting
the roof on the new brick bnilding of

Harding et al and has been busy with
the work for several days.

E. E. Williams, the Grocer, has se-

cured the agency for J. D. Hurst & Hon's

strict i. y pi'he buckwheat flour. If you

enjov buckwheat cakes get this brand.

The bone-fertiliz- mill that com-jncn- od

business here last month has
discontinued its adoriferous trade. We

commend it to some town in need of a
factory .

F. W. Dukes hag bought the interest
has bought the interest of bis partner,
Si. S. Walker in the paint shop and will

hereafter conduct the business in his
own name. ... ' ..' ...

T7J i
Louis Stover, son of Mr. and Mrs.

William Stover died last Monday morn-

ing after a brief illness. He was ton
year of age. The funeral was from the
residence Tuesday morning.

W. X. Spooncer A Co. have opened a
flour and ieed store next door to the Ar-

mory lull, and have put in a large stock
of the leading brands of flour, and all
kinds of feed and hay. It will be run in
connection with their grocery store, and
will doubtleas prove a paying venture.

Three weeks ago the Enteephise con-

tained matter pertaining to Mr. S. W.
Moss, who came to Oregon City in
Jteptember 1842, under the head of
"Forty Years in Oregon." It should
lave been 'Fifty Years in Oregon," as
must have been evident to most readers
of the article.

August Fischer and Frederick Heiten- -
rick have opened a cigar factory in Ore- -

..r ;..... ti.:. .... . .1.?...- -vi tiaio. Alien ouienruuui in llicilttrgnoi
Mrs. Heitenrick. There is a chance to
work up a good business in manufactur-
ing cijjars here. Local dealers should
give encouragement.

Mrs, J. T. Brown, who was seriouslv
burned at the time her daughter Minnie
was burned to death a few weeks ago,
has been having a hard time of it. For
a few days she seemed Improving as fast
as could be expected but then compli-
cations set in and for a time her recovery
was doubtful. Fhe is now pronounced
entirely out of danger.

DRY

aswell the rich to sports tint', class
Waliham or Klgln watch. If you need
a watch consult Mrs. Ilurnuustei's

In another column.

Hi sinks IlousKN t'oMisu. There are
indication that a crockery store and a

diy gotds store willotvtipy two of the
room in the new brick building that Is

Hearing completion. Oregon l ily has
reached the stage w here the net mercall- -

tile houses that oen w ill each deal in n

special line. There i neither an e- -
elusive crockery store nor an exclusive
ihy kishIs house in town now ar.d the
trade i growing so ispidly that dealer
in these secial lines will find a gisal

lieUI for busines here.

The Potato Cmoh. J, M. Findley, who
tesidea about two and a hall miles east
of New Era post otllce, brought to tow n

Tuesday some sample of llurbauk seed-

ling potatoes raised on hi farm that
pretty effectually dispose of the idea that
potatoes cannot 1 grow n on that Inch
land. Some of these tuber measured
twelve Inches in length. Mr. Findley'
field will yield 'J00 bushels to the acre.
One of his neighlxtrs harvest only about
seventy-fi- ve bushels to the acre ar.d
another 12.1 bushel.

Wanted I

More students to attend Professor Gtif-fen'- s

commercial night school, held in

Caufleld's hull five night's each week.

Will make practical double entry book-ksee- r

of you in one course of four
week Thi Is a rare chance to

a practical book-keepe- ; therefore, "neg-
lect not the wealth of a business educa-

tion," as 1 guarantee atudent to he com-

petent to fill any position nlk
when term i finished. Tuition fifteen

dollars, ayble at middle of term, d

the student is natialted , otherwise
under no obligations. not hesitate,
hut come nd ho convinced. It i not a
question, Can so much lie dons In mi

short a time? hut, Have you the time to

spend one-hal- f the term with me at my

exjene and satisfy yourself?

Kesiectfnlly, Paor. tiauritN.

NEW TODAY.

The best line of climr nt ('barman A

t. : u L',...it., i.. in.
jn'rnmn A .,. ...

,l,y your rws.t and sh.a-- at Hamilton
iti Washburn's. tJualitv the best anil
prices as luw as the lowest. 20 B sugar
$1.00 this week.

Humphrey A Tremhath have
their tUh mnrxct on NLun

street next door to the Armory Hall, ami
receive all kinds of fresh and salt water!
liidl. Prices reasonable, tf

The Park Place store is tho place to
trade. Before layinn In your Fall and
Winter supplies call on Hamilton A
Washburn and siti their immense stock
of goods.

Pkthis Ccklisk. M cent Isiltle d

to keep the hair in curl in warm
or damp weather from three days to
three weeks. Ask vour druggist (or it,
or address Frank Suu, druggist. Hotel
Portland, Portland, Oregon, or Petri
Hair Parlors, 514 Nicollet avenue, Min-
neapolis Minn.

A Lover's Resort.
All lovers of line candles, nu!, cigars,

can get what they want at Hose's coun-
ter in the poHtofliee tniilding.

To the Public.
Dr. L. White, the dentist, will here-

after Vie in his ollico in Oregon City from
15th to ttie 21st in each month. tf

Room to Let.

Furnished or unfurnished rooms in a
large and commodious house, convenient
to business part of town. Apply to Mrs.
I. M. Bacon,

To The Portlnml Fulr.
The Str. Altona will leave Oregon City

Saturday night at 6:30 stopping at
Mcldrums, Hislevs, Morevs anil Oswe-
go. Returning leave Portland at 11:30
p.m. Round trip 60 cents.

Mllllneij.
The ladies of Oregon City will find at

Mrs. Dutcher's millinery parlors all the
latest styles in hats and bonnets. Full
stock of trimmings and ribbons. (July
the best quality kept and at Portland
prices.

County Treasurer's Notice.

I have now In my bands funds appli-
cable to the payment of nil warrants en-
dorsed prior to Dec. 7, IHKil.

Interest will cease from ditto of this
notice. S. B. Camff,

County Treasurer,
Oregon City, Sept. 2ft, 1891.

School Wanted.
Mr. Patrick Gilliam and wife Into of

Knox Co,, Ky.. hut now of Aurora pro-
duct Or., and having had excellent ad-
vantages in tho best of schools east, with
some experience also in teaching, are
prepured to take churgo of a Heboid in
any district in Marion or Clackamas
counties needing their Borvicos. B,

Aurora, Oregon.

Feet. These shoe are entirely out of the regular lion of . Ind slus-o- . IVrtli
buy these Iiih-- s (or your children, and save doctor hill. We will have, In a!

ten days, a full line of the lo,t shoe III ladle' m in button

OREGON CITY SHOE HOUSE,
lluatk lllo.b, Orf-go- 4'ltt, OrrgoM.

hsve modern illumination.

A Nkw BlSlNKSS lloi'SK. V, T.

SpooneerACo. have opened a flour and
ftnM store next to their restaurant on

Main street. This is the first store in

the city to deal exclusively in (lower,
feed, hay and coarse produce. This
firm has recently come to Oregon City

and it promises to take it station among

the most live and enterprising in town.

Waldo Hills Coal. The long talked
of coal mine on Blair Forward's place in

the Waldo hill is now Iteing developed
w ith bright proepe'-ts-

. An expert coal

miner from Portland, who has been

there at work for some lime, now has a

car load ready for shipment. He say

the coal is of fine quality and there ia no

end to the quantity. The mine will

soon be worked with a force of hands
large enough to get out coal in paying
quantities. Shipment will continue to

be made from now on. Silverton Ap-

peal.

Ministerial Association. The pas-

tors of the protestant churches of this
city had a meeting at the M. E. church
last Monday evening, and organized a

ministerial association. There were

present Kev. Oilman I'arker of the Bap-

tist church, Kev. Ed aid Gittens of the
Methodist Episcopal church, Kev. O. W.

Lucas of the.Congregational church, Kev.

G. W. Giboney of the Presbyterian
church, Rev. August Ernst of the Evan- -

gelical church, and Rev. R. Miller of the
United Brethren church . Rev. Oilman
Parker was chosen president and Rev.

G. W, Giboney secretaiy.

Church Dedication at Iahian.
Kavenswood Baptist church at Logan

was dedicated last Sunday. There were

about twenty persons from Oregon City

present. The dedicatory services were
conducted by Kev. Giiman Parker, of

this city, assisted by the local pastor,
Rev. J. fl. liargreaves. Rev. John M i

Johnson, of California . and Rev. Bur- -

dette ot the German church. Three ser-

vices were held during the .lav. about
two hundred attending the.morning meet- -

ingand smaller congregations in the aftern,n.l.:.. i ouwa,a;u.i
which nearly completed paying the new

church's debt Kavenswood church is
one of the neatest houses of worship in

the county . It is a frame structure well

furnished, well painted and it already
has a bell. The church property is worth
about flUOO.

Wedded
O E. A. Freytag and Miss Emma n

were married at the residence of

the bride's mother Mrs. P. M. Rinerson
Wednesday evening at 5 o'clock, by Rev.

0. W. Lucas, of the Congreualional
church. Only relatives and immediate
friends of the family were present. Mr.

and Mrs. Freytag left on the evening
train for California where they will
spend their honeymoon. Miss Rinearson
was born and reared in Oregon City,
and has a large circle of friends here.
Mr. ' Freytag is an enterprising young
merchant who has been in business in
the city about four years.

John Simmons, of Monnt Angel, and
Mrs. Mahala Eaton were married at
Mrs Eaton's residence in this city, Tues-

day morning. It was a private wedding
and the ceremony was preformed by
Rev. Gilman Parker.

Sunday evening the marriage of Will-

iam Billing and Miss lone Hutton of this
occured at the residence of John Noblett.
Justice J. W. Fouls tied the knot.

Letter I.Ist.
The following is the List of Letter re-

maining in the post ottice at Oregon City,
Oregon, October!), 1891:

Atkinson, Mr. J Nicholson. Mrs James
lluik, J A li'Hrion, .Same
Itrayshan. Robert Roland, C K
Houlton, Mrs Pauline Hcbccbler, Mr
Climes, Mr James Tnskany James
Cochran, John Wallis, Mr Matthew
Cammell, Mrs F Wilson, Jack
Dreasher. Miss Marv Znrtliiti. MrC

The following the list of letters remaln--

'" the K,,t ofllce ftt Oregon City, Oregon,

Anderson, .Par - Hart, Mrs Eliza 2
Hrannan, II K2 Hamel, T
lirowning, Fred
Karkley, Rev H L Jones, j K
CampMl, Chas Killeny, Marion
Closon, J O MoUarvey, A
Cumins, J (I Liudail, Philip
Drew, Charlie Moore, 8 O
Diecknian, Henry Mooney, Oeo
Darnell. Henrv Miner, j JJ z
Chapiieilier.MonsieurM alone. A

A Madame Neil, Jerry
r.oniarus, James Ohlenatadt, Fred

K K Ramsey, Mrs Bailey
Frost, Mrs M A Ramsey, Mrs Annie
Gosser, Hen Hterling, Mrs Alice
Gric-liel- , fiiftav Ward, I) V

(ireen, Jack Welch, Jamei
Olessner, Oeo 3 Waer, A
Jlull, Airs J( I'

If called for, please say when advertised.
E. M. HANDS, P. M.

Fine Millinery Goods

-- AT

Park; piaee

ALL NEW STYLES

Ik'foro Purchasing your Hats
give us

HAMILTON &

(iOODS

for tlio Fall and Winter,

a call.

WASHBURN,

tnr CASH RACKET STORE. J&

CIIKAl - AT

Goods the cheapest.- -

market prioo for PRODUCE h

SUMMER COODS.

-- The best place to buy

oxcl,an",!"S;i,J.I,ayU,,! '""t

CLOSING SALE OF

for
I,fv11iMn!!!"'"r il' it'" S."! at (j0Ht '"'fJAHir, an I have to nmko roo.

Winter Stock.


